SCARAB 2019
January 18th-21st, 2019, Columbia, SC

Flea Market Bazaar
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!!!
Flea Market Hours
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday

2 pm
10 am
10 am
10 am

- 7 pm
- 7 pm
- 7 pm
- 4 pm

Dealer Space
Set-Up begins 10 am on Friday, January 18th, 2019. Dealers
will have access to Hall an hour before and after listed hours for
additional set-up. These hours are subject to change.
Dealers must contact the Dealers’ Room Director for space
availability. Sending payment does not automatically secure table
space. Payment is not required until your application is accepted.
Dealers will be assigned on a first come, first serve basis. Special
requests (i.e. wall space, electrical access, etc.) will be taken along
with applications.
Space is limited, so dealers are encouraged to apply early.
Any approved applicants who have not paid or made arrangements for
payment within thirty (30) days of their acceptance, will lose their
discounted status and are subject to revocation of their space.
SCARAB will accept cash, check, credit card and debit card,
and merchandise and dealer gift certificates as payment for tables. If
merchandise is chosen as form of payment, SCARAB will provide a list
to the dealer of the merchandise that is acceptable. Merchandise

must be new and in unopened or unused condition and we
reserve the right to refuse any product offered as payment. If

payment or the specified product is not remitted at time of badge pickup or if insufficient funds or value of merchandise or gift certificates is
remitted, the difference in the retail value will be charged to you and
required prior to admission. The difference charged will be the Late
Registration Rate for tables/spaces.
The standard size of a dealer space is 10’x10’ with a single
table 3’x6’. Tables can be moved for additional displays within reason
and at the discretion of the Dealers’ Room Director.
Each initial space/table comes with two dealer badges.
Additional badges can be purchased for $40 each. Badges allow
dealers full admission to the convention. Additional badges can be
added on any time before the start of the convention.

Dealers’ Room Prices
Pre-Registration closes September 1, 2018.
Price per Table $300
Price per Table (Merchandise) $400

Registration closes November 1, 2018.
Price per Table $400
Price per Table (Merchandise) $500

Publisher Demo Spaces
A Demo space is free providing you promote your product 35 hours
over the course of the convention. Publishers may sell your products at
the Demo table. The table comes with two badges. Additional badges

can be purchased for $40 each. Badges allow dealers full admission to
the convention. Additional badges can be added on any time before
the start of the convention. Additional Dealer space is available in
addition to a Demo table, for a fee, see Dealer Space above.

Game Masters & Eternal Members
The convention will be providing vouchers to games masters
and Eternal Members to support the open gaming events. These
“SCARAB BUCKS” must be accepted on a dollar for dollar basis. The
convention will settle these vouchers with dealers on a dollar for dollar
basis on Monday via check, credit card or other acceptable form of
payment, or they may be used as payment towards dealer space at
the next year’s event.

Security
Convention staff will monitor the Dealers’ Room on a regular
basis. Dealers are responsible for their own property, and under no
circumstance will the convention be liable for the loss or damage of
merchandise, equipment, or revenue. We will not be able to provide
bag checks. Each Dealer is responsible for the security of their
merchandise. Therefore extra precautions in the placement of
merchandise are advised to ensure items are not easily stolen. While
adult merchandise and weaponry is not banned, such displays should
be inaccessible to minors. Warnings will be issued for inappropriate
displays and failure to comply will result in the removal of the dealer,
the revocation of a dealer’s status and the forfeiture of their fees.

Banned Items
Any items that would infringe on existing copywriters will not
be allowed. These items include bootleg CD’s, copies of any
copyrighted materials, commercially licensed software, bootleg
videotapes, fan subs, unlicensed reproductions, photocopied or
scanned copies of game books, etc. Warnings will be issued for
inappropriate items and failure to comply with warnings may result in
loss of table and ejection from the convention without refund of
registration fees.
Failure to adhere to the dealer’s agreement will result in the
removal of the dealer, the revocation of dealer’s status and the
forfeiture of their dealer fees.
Any questions can be directed to the Dealers’ Room Director.

Advertising
Dealers will be given a ¼ page, black and white ad in the
convention program book at no additional cost. Additional and
upgraded advertising is available in the convention program book and
on the convention website. For information on further advertising and
on dealer space please visit the SCARAB website at http://www.s-c-ar-a-b.com or contact the Dealers’ Room Director. Con-Book adverts are
due by November 15, 2018. After this date a dealer may provide
SCARAB with flyers or other advertisements to be place in the
concierge bag at no cost.

Sincerely,
Kennetha Miller
S.C.A.R.A.B. Dealers’ Room Director
kennethamiller@s-c-a-r-a-b.com
CC Delbert Collins, S.C.A.R.A.B. Director

